



























History of environmental pollution read from a serial newspaper cartoon; 
From the viewpoints of a housewife Sazae-san, one of the most famous 
Japanese comic characters
















Figure 1. Annual change in number of topic of each risk in a serial cartoon “Sazae-san”, 
black column; environmental pollution, gray column; food pollution, white 
column; accident and disease
Topics concerning environmental pollution increase rapidly at early 1970s 



































“Sazae-san”, a popular serial cartoon published in a Japanese newspaper from 1946 to 1974, 
described the everyday lives in the post-war period from the viewpoint of a housewife. 
We review the history of environment pollution based on annual changes in the number 
of related topics issued in the cartoon. The number of topics concerning environmental 
pollution, such as water pollution, waste disposal, noise problems, and others, showed a rapid 
increase in 1970, when disputes over environmental pollution grew hot in Japan. However, 
serious problems, such as the Four Major Environmental Pollutions Issues including the 
Minamata-disease and air pollution in Yokkaichi, were not described in the cartoon. Serial 
newspaper cartoons can be instrumental to reconstruct past life styles, but we should bear 
in mind that there are limitations to the extent of assertion. Serious problems occuring in 
the real world were left out of the cartoon. 
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